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(TOKURIKI) 83, 271

Dragonflies:
The role of vortices and unsteady effects
during the hovering flight of (SAVAGE,
NEWMAN and WONG) 83, 59

— Energy metabolism of (Odonata: Anisoptera) at
rest and during endothermic warm-up (MAY)
83.79

— See also Odonata: Anisoptera
Dragonfly:

An ocellar dorsal light in a (STANCE and
HOWARD) 83,351

Drosophila:
Optomotor control of speed and height by
free-flying (DAVID) 82, 389



Index of Subjects I I

Ducks:
Changes in heart rate and respiratory fre-
quency during natural behaviour of, with
particular reference to diving (BUTLER and
WOAKES) 79, 283

Dungeness crab:
See Cancer magister

Earthworm:
See Lumbricus terreslris

Echinoderm sperm:
Direct measurements of the stiffness of,
flagella (OKUNO and HIRAMOTO) 79, 235

Eclosion:
Hormone and bursicon titres and the onset
of hormonal responsiveness during the last
day of adult development in Manduca sexta
(L.) (REYNOLDS, TACHERT and TRUMAN)

78,77
Effects of burrowing:

Acid-base relationships in the blood of the
toad, Bufo marrnus. III. (BOUTILIER, RAN-
DALL, SHELTON and TOEWS) 8a, 357

Effects of dehydration:
Acid-base relationships in the blood of the
toad, Bufo marinus. II. (BOUTILIER, RANDALL,
SHELTON and TOEWS) 8a, 345

Effects of oxygen supply:
Epinephrine, and acetylcholine on the dis-
tribution of blood flow in trout gills (BOOTH)
83.3I

Electrical properties:
The, of a crustacean sensory dendrite
(MIROLLI) 78, 1

— Of insect neurones with spiking and non-
spiking somata: normal, axotomized, and
colchicine-treated neurones (GOODMAN and
HEITLER) 83, 95

Electrogenic Na+ transport:
In a crustacean coxa] receptor (MIROLLI)
78,29

Electropbysiology of acanthocephalan:
Body wall muscles (WONG, MILLER, DONALD
and DUNACAN) 8a, 273

Electropbysiological recordings:
Thermal acclimation of a central neurone of
Helix atperta. II. (LANCLEY) 78, 187

Electropbysiological study:
Cation accessibility of the peripheral nervous
system in Limulus polyphemus - an (WILL-
MEH and HARRISON) 83, 373

Electrical recording:
From the contractile ciliate Zoothamnium
geniculatum Ayrton (MORETON and AMOS)
83. 159

Elyria timida (Opisthobrancbia):
Photobiology of the chloroplast hosting
mollusc (RAHAT and MONSELISE) 79, 225

Embryonic diapause:
The variable effects of ambient and artificial
light: dark cycles on, in a laboratory popu-
lation of the annual fish Nothobranchius
guentheri (MARKOFSKY, MATIAS, INCLIMA,
VOCELMAN and ORENTREICH) 83, 203

Endogenous bursting properties:
On the, of ' light yellow' neurosecretory cells
in the freshwater snail Lymnaea stagnalis (L.)
(SWICCHEM) 80, 55

Endogenous membrane properties:
The roles of, and synaptic interaction in
generating the heartbeat rhythm of the leech,
Hirudo medicinalit (CALABRESE) 8a, 163

Endothermic warm-up:
Energy metabolism of dragonflies (Odonata:
Anisoptera) at rest and during (MAY) 83, 79

Endotoxin:
Mechanism of inhibition of active potassium
transport in isolated midgut of Manduca
sexta by Bacillus thuringiensis (HARVEY and
WOLFERSDERGER) 83, 293

Energetics of hovering:
The, in the mandarin fish (Synchropus
picturatus) (BLAKE) 8a, 25

Energy metabolism:
Of dragonflies (Odonata:Anisoptera) at rest
and during endothermic warm-up (MAY)
83,79

Environmental acidification:
Influence of mild hypercapnia on the effects
of, on rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri)
(NEVILLE) 83, 345

Environmental oxygen:
Biomodal gas exchange during variation in,
and carbon dioxide in the air breathing fish
Trichogaster trichopttrus (BURCGREN) 8a,
'97

Epinephrine:
The effect of, and acetylcholine on the
distribution of red cells within the gills of the
channel catfish (Ictalarut punctatus) (HOL-
BERT, BOLAND and OLSON) 79, 135

— The effects of oxygen supply, and acetyl-
choline on the distribution of blood flow in
trout gills (BOOTH) 83, 31

Epithelia:
A novel mechanism for salt and fluid trans-
port across (EDWARDS) 83, 335

Epithelial conduction:
In salps. I. Properties of the outer skin pulse
system of the stolon (ANDERSON) 80,
231

— In salps. II. The role of nervous and non-
nervous conduction system interactions in
the control of locomotion (ANDERSON, BONE,
MACKIE and SINGLA) 80, 241

Escape response:
The rapid, of the earthworm Lumbricus
terrestris L.: overlapping sensory fields of the
median and lateral giant fibres (MOORE) 83,
231

Euphausiid crustacean:
The refractive index gradient in the crystal-
line cones in the eyes of a (LAND and
BURTON) 8a, 395

Eurythermal carp:
See Cyprmus carpio

Evasive behaviour:
Size-dependent variation in the, of the bivalve



12 Index of Subjects
Evasive behaviour (cant.)

mollusc Spisula solidisrima (PRIOR, SCHNEI-
DERMAN and GREBNE) 78, 59

Experimental anaemia:
Respiratory, ventilatory and cardiovascular
responses to, in the starry flounder, Platich-
thys stellatus (WOOD, MCMAHON and MC-
DONALD) 8a, 139

Eyestalk responses:
Reactions of the spiny lobster Palinurus
vulgaris to substrate tilt. II. Input-output
analysis of (NEIL and SCHONE) 79, 59

Feeding cycle:
The relationship of the central motor pattern
to the, of Lymnaea stagnalis (ROSE and
BENJAMIN) 80, 137

Feeding system of the snail:
Central generation of bursting in the,
Lymnaea stagnalis (BENJAMIN and ROSE)
80,93

Fibres:
The rapid escape retponse of the earthworm
Lumbricus terrestis L.: overlapping sensory
fields of the median and lateral giant (MOORE)
83. 231

Fish:
Water exchange across, gills: the significance
of tritiated-water flux measurements(LoRETz)
79. 147

— The variable effects of ambient and artificial
light: dark cycles on embryonic diapause in
a laboratory population of the annual,
Nothobranckha guentheri (MARKOFSKY,
MATIAS, INGLIMA, VOGELMAN and ORJJN-
TREICH) 83, 203

Flagella:
Direct measurements of the stiffness of
echinoderm sperm (OKUNO and HIRAMOTO)
79. »3S

Flagellum:
An analysis of the shape and propagation of
waves on the, of Crithidia oncopelti (JOHN-
STON, SILVESTER and HOLWILL) 80, 299

— Thermodynamic and hydrodynamic studies
relating to the mechanochemical cycle in the,
of Crithidia oncopelti (HOLWILL and WAIS)
8a, 177

Fluorescence:
And luminescence of isolated photophores of
Porichthyt (BACUET and ZIETZ-NICOLAS) 78,

47
Free-walking animal*:

The control of walking in Orthoptera. II.
Motor neurone activity in normal (BURNS
and USHERWOOD) 79, 69

Freshwater snail:
See Lymnaea stagnalis (L.)

Frogs:
Do, drink ? (BENTLEY and YORIO) 79, 41

Functional morphology:
The, and motor innervation of the buccal
mass of Tritoma hombergi (BULLOCH and
DORSBTT) 79, 7

Gammarus pulex:
Calcium regulation in intermoult (WRICHT)
83, 131

Gas exchange:
Acid-base balance and, in brook trout
(Salvelinus fontinalis) exposed to acidic en-
vironments (PACKER) 79, 127

— And transport during intermittent breathing
in chelonian reptiles (BURCGREN and SHEL-
TON) 8a, 75

Gill(s):
The effect of epinephrine and acetylcholine
on the distribution of red cells within the,
of the channel catfish (Jctalarus punctatus)
(HOLBERT, BOLAND and OLSON) 79, 135

— Swimming energetics of striped bass (Morone
saxatilis and bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix):
ventilation and swimming metabolism
(FREADMAN) 83, 217

— Water exchange across fish: the significance of
tritiated-water flux measurements (LORETZ)
79. 147

Goldfish:
See Carassius auratus

Gorgonian coelenterates:
Neurobiology of the, Muricea californica and
Lophogorgia chilensu (SATTERLIE and CASE)
79. I91

Haemoglobin:
Thermoacclimatory changes in the ionic
microenvironment of, in the stenothermal
rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) and eury-
thermal carp (Cyprinui carpio) (HOUSTON and
SMEDA) 8O, 317

Haemolyph:
Thermal acclimation of a central neurone of
Helix aspersa. I. Effects of temperature on
ionic composition of the (LANGLEY) 78,
181

— An analysis of acid-base disturbances in the,
following strenuous activity in the Dungeness
crab, Cancer magitter (MCDONALD, MC-
MAHON and WOOD) 79, 47

— Ventilation, oxygen uptake and, oxygen trans-
port, following enforced exhausting activity
in the Dungeness crab Cancer magister
(MCMAHON, MCDONALD and WOOD) 80,
271

Haemolymph-volume changes:
In Rhodnius prolixus during flight (GRIN-
GORTEN and FRIEND) 83, 325

Heartbeat:
The, of Octopus vulgaris (WELLS) 78, 87

Heartbeat rhythm:
The roles of endogenous membrane pro-
perties and synaptic interaction in generating
the, of the leech, Hirudo medicinalis (CALA-
BRESE) 8a, 163

Heliothi* punctigera:
Timing of the action of photoperiod and
temperature on events leading to diapause
and development in pupae of (Lepidoptera:
Noctuidae) (BROWNING) 83, 261



Index of Subjects
Helix aspersa:

Thermal acclimation of a central neurone of
I. Effects of temperature on ionic composition
of the haemolymph (LANCLEY) 78, 181

— Thermal acclimation of a central neurone of
II. Electrophysiological recordings (LANG-
LEY) 78, 187

— Thermal acclimation of a central neurone in
III. Ionic substitution and related studies
(LANCLEY) 78, 201

Hirudo medidnalis:
The roles of endogenous membrane pro-
perties and synaptic interaction in generating
the heartbeat rhythm of the leech (CALA-
DRESE) 8a, 163

Honey-bees:
How, know their distance from a near-by
visual landmark (CARTWRICHT and COLLETT)
8a, 367

HontaruM antericanus:
Phase co-ordination in the cardiac and
ventilatory rhythms of the lobster (YOUNG
and COYER) 82, 53

Hormone:
Eclosion, and bursicon titres and the onset of
hormonal responsiveness during the last day
of adult development in Manduca texta (L.)
(REYNOLDS, TACHERT and TRUMAN) 78, 77

Hormonal responsiveness:
Eclosion hormone and bursicon titres and
the onset of, during the last day of adult
development in Manduca sexta (L.) (REY-
NOLDS, TACHERT and TRUMAN) 78, 77

Hovering flight:
Aerodynamics and hydrodynamics of the, of
Wilson's storm petrel (WITHERS) 80, 83

— The role of vortices and unsteady effects during
the, of dragonflies (SAVAGE, NEWMAN and
WONG) 83, 59

Hyalophora cecropia:
Influx theory and size of potassium and
rubidium pools in the midgut of (WOOD and
HARVEY) 8a, 1

— Transport of thallium ions across the isolated
midgut of (ZERAHN and KOEFOED) 78, 105

5-Hydroxytryptamine:
Changes in calcium transport across Calli-
phora salivary glands induced by, and cyclic
nucleotides (BERRIDCE and LIPKE) 78,

137
Hypercapnia:

Influence of mild, on the effects of environ-
mental acidification on rainbow trout (Salmo
gairdneri) (NEVILLE) 83, 345

Hypoxia acclimation:
The ventilation, extraction and uptake of
oxygen in undisturbed flounders, Platichthys
flesus •• responses to (KERSTENS, LOMHOLT and
JOHANSEN) 83, 169

Ictalarus purtctatus:
The effect of epinephrine and acetylcholine
on the distribution of red cells within the gills
of the channel catfish (HOLBERT, BOLAND and
OLSON) 79, 135

Ion concentration:
Measurement of calcium, in the lateral line
cupulae of Xenopus laevit (MCGLONE,
RUSSELL and SAND) 83, 113

Ionic microenvironment:
Thermoacclimatory changes in the, of
haemoglobin in the stenothermal rainbow
trout (Salmo gairdneri) and eurythermal carp
(Cyprinus carpio) (HOUSTON and SMEDA)

80,3:7
Ionic permeability:

Of the blood-brain barrier system of an
insect Carausiusmorosus (SCHOFIELD) 83,385

Ionic regulation:
In rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri) adapted
to fresh water and dilute salt water (EDDY
and BATH) 83, 181

Ionic substitution and related studies:
Thermal acclimation of a central neurone in
Helix aspersa. III. (LANCLEY) 78, 201

Increased metabolic rate:
The effect of, on renal function in the rainbow
trout, Salmo gairdneri (HOFMANN and
BUTLER) 83, 11

Influx theory:
And size of potassium and rubidium pools
in the midgut of Hyalophora cecropia (WOOD
and HARVEY) 83, 1

Inhibition:
Mechanism of, of active potassium transport
in isolated midbut of Manduca sexta by
Bacillus thuringiensit endotoxin (HARVEY and
WOLFERSBERGER) 83, 293

Inhibition and excitation:
In the locust DCMD receptive field: spatial
frequency, temporal and spatial character-
istics (PINTER) 80, 191

Input-output analysis:
Reactions of the spiny lobster Palimirus
vulgaris to substrate tilt. II. Of eyestalk
responses (NEIL and SCHONE) 79, 59

Insect(s):
The effect of air resistance on the jumping
performance of (BENNET-CLARK and ALDER)
83, 105

— An optical tachometer for measurement of the
wing-beat frequency of free-flying (UNWIN
and ELLINGTON) 83, 377

— Electrical properties of, neurones with spiking
and non-spiking somata: normal, axomotized,
and colchicine-treated neurones (GOODMAN
and HEITLER) 83, 95

— Ionic permeability of the blood-brain barrier
system of an, Carausius morosus (SCHOFIELD)
83, 385

Interlimb coordination:
During slow walking in the cockroach. I.
Effects of substrate alterations (SPIRITO and

MUSHRUSH) 78, 233

— During slow walking in the cockroach. II.
Effects of cutting thoracic connectives
(SPIRITO and GREENE) 78, 245

— The development of, during swimming in
postnatal rate (BBKOFF and TRAINER) 83, 1



Index of Subjects
Intermittent breathing:

Gas exchange and transport during, in
chelonian reptiles (BURGGREN and SHELTON)
82,75

Intrasegmental proprioceptive influences:
On the period of the swimmeret rhythm in
crayfish (WEST, JACOBS and MULLONEY) 8a,
281

Isolated midgut:
Transport of thallium ions across the isolated
midgut of Hyalophora cecropia (ZERAHN and
KOEFOED) 78, 105

— Mechanism of inhibition of active potassium
transport in, of Manduca texta by Bacillus
thuringiemii endotoxin (HARVEY and WOL-
FERSBERGER) 83, 293

Isolated photophores:
Flourescence and luminescence of, of Pori-
chthys (BACUET and ZIETZ-NICOLAS) 78, 47

Instantaneous lift:
Direct measurements of, in desert locust:
comparison with Jensen's experiments on
detached wings (CLOUPEAU, DEVILLERS and
DEVEZEAUX) 80, 1

Jellyfish:
See Polyorchis penicillatut

Jensen's experiments:
Direct measurements of instantaneous lift in
desert locust: comparison with, on detached
wings (CLOUPEAU, DEVILLERS and DEVE-
ZEAUX) 80, 1

Jumping performance:
The effect of air resistance on the, of insects
(BENNET-CLARK and ALDER) 8a, 105

Laboratory:
The variable effects of ambient and artificial
light: dark cycles on embryonic diapause in
a, population of the annual fish Notho-
branchius guentheri (MARKOFSKY, MATIAS,
INCUMA, VOGELMAN and OREINTREICH) 83,

Labriform locomotion:
The mechanics of. I. In the angelfish
(Pterophyllum eimekei): an analysis of the
power stroke (BLAKE) 8a, 255

Lactic acid:
The role of, accumulation in muscle fatigue
of two species of anurans, Xenopus laevis and
Rana pipiens (PUTNAM) 8a, 35

Land hermit crab:
See Coenobita clypeatut

Leech:
See Hirudo medicinalu

Lepidoptera: Noctuidae:
See Heliothis punctigera

Light:
The variable effects of ambient and artificial:
dark cycles on embryonic diapause in a
laboratory population of the annual fish
Nothobranchiut guentheri (MARKOFSKY,
MATIAS, INGUMA, VOGELMAN and ORBN-
TREICH) 83, 303

— An ocellar dorsal, response in a dragonfly
(STANCE and HOWARD) 83, 351

Light-revoked response:
Classes of, in the retina of Strombus (QUANDT
and GILLARY) 80, 287

Limulus polyphemus:
Cation accessibility of the peripheral nervous
system in — an electrophysiological study
(WILLMER and HARRISON) 8a, 373

Lobster:
See Homanu americamu

Lobster receptor muscle:
Regional differentiation of neuromuscular
synapses in a (MEISS and GOVIND) 79, 99

Locust:
Potentiation of neuromuscular transmission
by an octopaminergic neurone in the (O'SHEA
and EVANS) 79, 169

— Direct measurements of instantaneous lift in
desert: comparison with Jensen's experiments
on detached wings (CLOUPEAU, DEVILLERS
and DEVEZEAUX) 80, 1

— Inhibition and excitation in the, DCMD
receptive field: spatial frequency, temporal
and spatial characteristics (PINTER) 8O, 191

Lophogorgia chilensi*:
Neurobiology of the gorgonian coelenterates
Muricea californica and (SATTERLIE and CASE)

79. 191
LumbricuM terreatrit (L.):

The rapid escape response of the earthworm:
overlapping sensory fields of the median and
lateral giant fibres (MOORE) 83, 231

Luminescence:
Fluorescence and, of isolated photophores of
Porichthys (BACUET and ZIETZ-NICOLAS) 78,

47
Lymnaea stagnalis (L.):

On the endogenous bursting properties of
'light yellow' neurosecretory cells in the
freshwater snail (SWIGCHEM) 80, 55

— The relationship of the central motor pattern
to the feeding cycle of (ROSE and BENJAMIN)
80, 137

— Central generation of bursting in the feeding
system of the snail (BENJAMIN and ROSE)
80,93

— Morphology of identified neurones in the
buccal ganglia of (BENJAMIN, ROSE, SLADE
and LACY) 80, 119

Malpighian tubules:
Permeability and active transport in (FLET-
CHER) 8a, 393

Mammalian stomach and intestine:
On exploring the basis for slow potential
oscillations in the (CONNOR) 81, 153

Mandarin fish:
See Synchropus picturatut

Manduca sexta (L.):
Eclosion hormone and bursicon titres and
the onset of hormonal responsiveness during
the last day of adult development in (REY-
NOLDS, TAGHERT and TRUMAN) 78, 77
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— Bathing solution tonicity and potassium trans-
port by the midgut of the tobacco honrworm
(MOFFETT) 78, 213

— Mechanism of inhibition of active potassium
transport in isolated midgut of, by Bacillus
tkuringiensis endotoxin (HARVEY and WOL-
FERSBERGBR) 83, 293

Mantis:
See Ciulfina

Mechanical model:
A non-linear, of a non-spiking receptor
(BERGKR and BUSH) 83, 339

Mechanics of escape:
Responses in crayfish (Orconectes virilis)
(WEBB) 79, 245

Mechanism:
Of inhibition of active potassium transport
in isolated midgut of Manduca sexta by
Bacillus tkuringiensis endotoxin (HARVEY and
WOLFERSBERGER) 83, 293

— A novel, for salt and fluid transport across
epithelia (EDWARDS) 83, 335

— Neurophysiological correlates of the dopa-
minergic cilio-inhibitory, of Mytilus eduiit
(CATAPANB, STBFANO and AIELLO) 83,
315

Mechanism and control:
A comparative survey of the function, of
cellular oscillations (BBRRIDGE and RAPP)
81,217

Mechanochemical cycle:
Thermodynamic and hydrodynamic studies
relating to the, in the flagellum of Crithidia
oncopelti (HOLWILL and WAIS) 82, 177

Membrane potential:
Dynamic oscillations in the, of pancreatic
islet cells (MATTHEWS and O'CONNOR) 81,
75

— Oscillations in molluscan 'burster' neurones
(MEECH) 81, 93

Metabolic control:
Of neuronal pacemaker activity and the
rhythmic organization of central nervous
functions (CHAPLAIN) 81,113

Metabolism:
Energy, of dragonflies (Odonata: Anisoptera)
at rest and during endothermic warm-up
(MAY) 83, 79

— Swimming energetics of striped bass (Morone
saxatilis) and bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix):
gill ventilation and swimming (FRRADMAN)
83. 217

Microtubule model:
A sliding, incorporating axonemal twist and
compatible with three-dimensional ciliary
bending (HOLWILL, COHEN and SATIR) 78,
26s

Molecular mechanisms:
Synaptic and hormonal modulation of a
neuronal oscillator: a search for (LEVITAN,
HARMAR and ADAMS) 81, 131

Monocular photic stimulation:
Bilateral effects on retinal shielding pigments
during, in the crayfish, Procambarus (BAR-

15
RERA-MERA and BERDEJA-GARCIA) 79,
163

Morone saxatilis:
Swimming energetics of striped bass, and
bluefish (Pomatomus saltatrix): gill ventilation
and swimming metabolism (FREADMAN) 83,
217

Motor innervation:
The functional morphology and, of the buccal
mass of Tritonia hombergi (BULLOCH and
DORSETT) 79, 7

Motor neurone activity:
The control of walking in Orthoptera. II. In
normal free-walking animals (BURNS and
USHERWOOD) 79, 69

Motoneurones:
The integration of the patterned output of
buccal, during feeding in Tritonia hombergi
(BULLOCH and DORSETT) 79, 23

Mnt +:
Ions pass through Ca1+ channels in myoepi-
thelial cells (ANDERSON) 82, 227

Muricea califomica:
Neurobiology of the gorgonian coelenterates,
and Lophogorgia chilensis (SATTERLIE and
CASE) 79, 191

Muscle fatigue:
The role of lactic acid accumulation in, of
two species of anurans, Xcnopui laevis and
Rana pipiens (PUTNAM) 82, 35

Muscle fine structure:
Metabolic sources of heat and power in tuna
muscles. I. (HULBERT, GUPPY, MURPHY and
HOCHACHKA) 8a, 289

Myoepithelial cells:
Mn1+ ions pass through Ca*+ channels in
(ANDERSON) 82, 227

Mytilus edulls:
Neurophysiological correlates of the dopa-
minergic cilio-inhibitory mechanism of
(CATAPANE, STEFANO and AIELLO) 83,
315

Na:
Evidence that K-dependent transport com-
ponents in addition to Na-K ATPase are
involved in, and Cl excretion in marine
teleost gills (Pic, ELLORY and Lucu) 79, 1

Na+:
Electrogenic, transport in a crustacean coxal
receptor (MIROLLI) 78, 29

Na-K:
Evidence that K-dependent transport com-
ponents in addition to, ATPase are involved
in Na and Cl excretion in marine teleost
gills (Pic, ELLORY and Lucu) 79, 1

Natural behaviour:
Changes in heart rate and respiratory fre-
quency during, of ducks, with particular
reference to diving (BUTLER and WOAKES)
79.283

Nematocyte excitation:
Chemical recognition and, in a sea anemone
(LUBBOCK) 83, 283
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Nervous and non-nervous conduction system:

Epithelial conduction in salps. II. The role
of, interactions in the control of locomotion
(ANDERSON, BONE, MACKIE and SINCLA)
80, 241

Neuroblology:
Of the gorgonian coelenterates Muricea
californica and Lophogorgia chilensis (SATTER-
LIE and CASE) 79, 191

Neuromuscular transmission:
In Peripatus (HOYLE and DEL CASTILLO) 83,
13

— Potentiation of, by an octopaminergic neurone
in the locust (O'SHEA and EVANS) 79, 169

Neuromuscular synapses:
Regional differentiation of, in a lobster
receptor muscle (MEISS and GOVIND) 79, 99

Neuronal pacemaker activity:
Metabolic control of, and the rhythmic
organization of central nervous functions
(CHAPLAIN) 81, 113

Neurone(s):
Structure and function of the lateral giant,

of the primitive crustacean Anaspides tas-
maniae (SILVEY and WILSON) 78, 121

— Block intensification of, stained with cobalt
sulphide: a method for destaining and en-
hanced contrast (PITMAN) 78, 29s

— Electrical properties of insect, with spiking and
non-spiking somata: normal, axotomized,
and colchicine-treated (GOODMAN and HEIT-
LER) 83, 95

— Membrane potential oscillations in molluscan
'burster'(MEECH) 81,93

— Morphology of identified, in the buccal ganglia
of Lymnaea stagnalii (BENJAMIN, ROSE,
SLADE and LACY) 8O, 119

— Potentiation of neuromuscular transmission by
an octopaminergic, in the locust (O'SHEA
and EVANS) 79, 169

— Thermal acclimation of a central, of Helix
aspersa. I. Effects of temperature on ionic
composition of the haemolymph (LANGLEY)
78, 181

— Thermal acclimation of a central, of Helix
aspersa. II. Electrophysiological recordings
(LANGLEY) 78, 187

— Thermal acclimation of a central, in Helix
aspersa. III. Ionic substitution and related
studies (LANGLEY) 78, 201

Neurophysiological correlates:
Of the dopaminergic cilio-inhibitory mecha-
nism of Mytilus edulis (CATAPANE, STEFANO
and AIELLO) 83, 315

Neurosecretory cells:
On the endogenous bursting properties of
'light yellow', in the freshwater snail
Lymnaea stagnalis (L.) (SWIGCHEM) 80, 55

New approach:
A, to animal flight mechanics (RAYNER) 8O,
17

Nothobranchiu* guentheri:
The variable effects of ambient and artificial
light: dark cycles on embryonic diapause in

n laboratory population of the annual fish
(MARKOFSKY, MATIAS, INGLIMA, VOCELMAN
and ORENTREICH) 83, 203

Octopus vulgaris:
The heartbeat of (WELLS) 78, 87

Odonata: Anisoptera:
Energy metabolism of dragonflies at rest and
during endothermic warm-up (MAY) 83, 79

Optical tachometer:
An, for measurement of the wing-beat fre-
quency of free-flying insects (UNWIN and
ELLINGTON) 8a, 377

Optomotor control:
Of speed and height by free-flying Drosophila
(DAVID) 8a, 389

Orconectea virilis:
Mechanics of escape responses in crayfish
(WEBB) 79, 245

Orthoptera:
The control of walking in. II. Motor neurone
activity in normal free-walking animals
(BURNS and USHERWOOD) 79, 69

Oscillation(s):
Of cyclic nucleotide concentrations in
relation to the excitability of Dictyostelium
cells (GERISCH, MALCHOW, ROOS and WICK)

81. 33
— On exploring the basis for slow potential, in

the mammalian stomach and intestine
(CONNOR) 81, 153

— Dynamic, in the membrane potential of
pancreatic islet cells (MATTHEWS and
O'CONNOR) 8 I , 75

— Membrane potential, in molluscan 'burster'
neurones (MEECH) 81, 93

— Rapid acetylcholine and adenosine triphos-
phate, triggered by stimulation of the
Torpedo electric organ (ISRAEL, DUNANT,
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